
^ The Mesdames Caldwell 
Honor Miss Meyers. 

Mesdames Victor B. Caldwell and 
John Caldwell will entertain Wednes- 
day at luncheon at the home of the 
latter In compliment to Miss Esther 
Meyer, who leaves In December for 
Florida, where she is to wed David 
Caldwell, their brother-in-law. 

Mrs. Robertson Feted Guest. 
Mrs. D. C. Robertson of Peoria. 111., 

formerly of Omaha, the guest of Mrs. 
Philip Horan, is a popular visitor of 
the week. Mrs. William Wenstrand 
and Mrs. Benjamin Harrison enter- 
tained 20 guests at bridge-luncheon 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Harris, 
in her hono'r, and Tuesday Mrs. Guy 
Kiddoo was a bridge hostess for her. 

Mrs. W. D. McHugh, jr., will give 
an informal luncheon at her home 
Wednesday for Mrs. Robertson. Mrs. 
E. A. Undeland and Mrs. Frederick 
Stott will entertain at dinner Satur- 
day night at the C. W. Russell home, 
honoring the visitor, who will spend 

. Thanksgiving in Lincoln* 

f —-— 

Collins-Adams. 
Miss Mary E. Adams and Charles 

H. Collins will be married Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mills, 908 South 
Twenty-fifth street. The ceremony 

• will be performed by the Rev. Mr. 
manning of Good Shepherd Episcopal 
church. Miss Leah Gay is to be the 
bridesmaid and the groom’s brother, 
John will serve as best man. After 
a brief honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Col- 
lins will reside at the Angelus apart- 
ments. 

Miss Fratt a Bride. 
Miss Mildred Fratt, who has just 

returned to her home in Los Angeles 
from a visit in Omaha, hag surprised 
her many friends here by the an- 

nouncement of her marriage to Mr. 
William Elmer Kuhfus of that city. 
The wedding took place at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Fratt, formerly of Omaha. 

The couple will be at home after 
December 1 at 4373 Van Ness avenue, 
Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pitzel Honored. 
A surprise party was given in hon- 

or of Mr. and Mrs. M. Pltr.el at their 
residence, 2729 South Twentieth 
street, Saturday evening. Those 
present were: 

Messrs. And Mesdames: 
f. Meldllnger, ar. A. Polrels 
-L Atfrain K. Polrels 

W A. Lang M. Peck 
^ Lang J. Hautzinger 

.1. Wachtler M. Staudarker 
F. Gutchewakl Mra. Gust JlaueJsen 

John Steel will come from his home 
in Idaho to spend the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Steel. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Spier will po 
to Nebraska City Thursday to be with 
Harry I'\ Coe and Mr. and Mrs. John 
\Y. Steinhart. 

Your Problems ] 

Slip Has Him Buffaloed. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am a young 

man of 26 and engaged to a very dear 
girl three years my junior. 

I love her very much. Miss Allen, 
and she professes to love me, but I 
certainly cannot understand her. If 
1 do the least little thing which meets 

with her disapproval she reprimands 

rine—and not always gently. If she 
does something I do not like and I 

ven mention it, she “flies off the 
handle,’’ so to speak, and tells me If 
1 don't like her ways I can always 
"go on my way.” It any disagree- 
ment comes up she gives me back her 
ling and says she is "through." I 
won't let her go, though, and we have 
always "made up.” You will probably 
tell me to accept the ring and call 
her bluff, but she would really leave 
me all right. She is obstinate enough 
to even suffer before she would 
give in. 

Miss Allen, I love her with nl! my 

heart, but she is a very spoiled little 
girl, being the sole child in the fam 
lly. She is very childish at times 
and. as she is 23, I think she is old 
enough to act differently. 

She Is forever wanting to "break” 
at the slightest provocation. 

What shall I do? This may be 
somewhat vague, but I wish you 
could help me. PUZZLED. 

The girl undoubtedly needs to be 
disciplined, but, young ns she Is, It 
may be too late In her life for any- 
one to be able to do it successfully. 

You are right. My advice would be 
for you to call her bluff and accept 
her ring. Hut you can't alTwd to 

start such tactics unless you mean to 

go through with them, for If you 
failed your position would be fatally 
weakened. Be sure, however, that 
you are entirely In the right before 
you make an Issue. 

You shouldn't marry a girl who 
desn't respect yoy enough to behave 
with some degree of self-control and 
consideration toward you. She has 
you buffaloed to death, to put It In 

i slang. Probably you are to blame at 
^ bottom. The girl knows your per- 

sonality and realizes she can take ad 
vantage of you. Assert your rights. 
Girls ought not to be encouraged In 
uncofitrolled petulance. 

Housewife’s ’Idea Box j 

To Remove Ryes From the Hand*. 

If you have been using nnlllno dyes 
♦ he stain may be removed from your 
hand* in this way: Allx some acetic 

♦ add or strong vinegar in a bowl. Dip 
your hands Into It. The dye will 
wash off. THE HOUSEWIFE. 

(Copyright, tS24.> 
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| Miss Information 
vl/ 
'how DO you \ /WELL IF THE 
LIKE THE VERY\ / SPANISH ARE 
LATEST-MY /RESPONSIBLE! 
NEW SPANISH/I PREDICT ANOTHER 

^ BOB? / \_WAR WITH SPAIN, 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Hosts 
s_/ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beklns and 
Paul Beklns will dine with the Mel- 
vin Beklns. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Johnson will 
have their daughter, Mrs. Bussell 
Best, Dr. Best and little Allyn and 
Mrs. Mary M. Reed with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Porter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Edwards will attend 
the game at Lincoln' and dine here 
in the evening at the Brandeis restau- 
rants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linn P. Campbell will 
have Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Haney, 
Ruth and Billy, and Mesdames Edwin 

Haney, F. R. Williams, and George 
Campbell of Galesburg, 111. 

Miss Elizabeth Eastman, who has 
been teaching in Blair this year, her 
brother Harry of Lincoln, and Rob- 
ert will be with their parents, the 
H. O. Eastmans, for Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

Mrs. F. A. Mash will have as her 

evening guests Messrs, and Mesdames 

Myron Learned, A. L. Reed, Mrs. 

Luther Drake, Miss Maud Itorup, L. 
F. Crofoot, C. T. Kountze, Charles A. 

Hull. 

“Tech"’ High Club Gives 

Thanksgiving Cheer. 
The Deximlci club will give baskets 

of food to the poor for Thanksgiving. 
The girls will go around Tuesday 

night In a large truck and distribute 
the baskets directly to the poor fam- 
ilies. 

Mrs. A. H. I.eermakers, home nursing 
instructor at the Omaha Technical 
High school, helped the girls decide 
what the contents of the baskets 
should be. 

Members of the club are: 
Ruth Bhrnbnrg. Rose Sants Lucs. 
Helene tjllle- Suaan Bnnnlnf. 
Susie Wyman. Helen Will. 
Ruth Britton. Ruth Linder. 
Vera Mattes. Rol Swenson. 

D. A. R. Chapter Presents 
Flag to Kellom School. 

Tuesday afternoon Major Isaac Sad- 
ler chapter D. A. R. presented a silk 

flag to Kellom school for use in the 
Americanization room. 

Preceding the presentation, r sWhj-t 
musical program was given by Alice 
M. AVixson, pianist; Mrs. Harlow G. 
Fredericks, soprano, and Mabel 
Hinzie Reed, violinist. 

Mrs. B. M. Anderson, regent of the 

chapter, made the presentation speech 
responded to by the Americanization 
class. 

Gifty Gifts 
j Garters Handkerchiefs 

Tiaras 
Costumes Wraps 

Danse Frocks 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

A D V ERTIHFMKNT. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

35c “Danderine” does Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair 

Girls' Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hnlr, Just moisten 
your hnlr with a little "Danderlne” 
and brulsh it through your hair. The 
effect Is startling! You can do your 
hair up Immediately and It will up- 
pear twice ns thick and heavy— a 

mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with 
life and possessing that Incomparable 
softneess, freshness and luxuriance. 

While beautifying the hnlr "Dan- 
derlne" |s also toning and stimulating 
each single hnlr to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hnlr stops falling out 
and dandruff disappears. Hot n bot- 
tle of "Danderlne” at. any drug or 
toilet counter and Just see how 
healthy nnd youthful your hnlr np 
pears after this delightful, refreshing 
dressing 

Literary Contest Is 
Open to Club 

Memberships 
Prizes are being offered to women’s 

clubs over the country by The Book 
man, published by George Doran com 

pany, 244 Madison avenue, New York 
City, for papers on the following 

I subjects: 
1. A literary subject. 
2. National affairs (domestic). 
3. Education. 
4. Decorative art or business Ideals. 
B. Religion or social welfare or club 

work. 
Judges for the contest will be Mary 

Roberts Rinehart, chairman; Ida 
Clyde Clark, Fannie Hurst. John 
Ersklne and John Farrar. 

A prize of $200 will he awarded for 
the best essay. In addition, $100 will 
be given for the best essay in each of 
the five classes. 

Conditions of Contest, 
All memb*r« of men'* or wom»n’» clubs 

In tbs United States may enter this 
contest. 

It is not necessary that the paper sub- 
mitted shall have been read before the 
club. Approval by the club president or 
secretary Is al Ithat Is necessary 

Manuscripts should not be under 2.000 
or more than 3.000 words in length and 
must be typed clearly on one side of the 
sheet. 

They should be addressed to Club Con. 
test Editor, The Bookman, 244 Madison 
avenue. New York City, on or before 
April 1. 1925. 

Ail essays awarded prises will be print- 
ed in The Bookman at the discretion of 
the editor. 

Copies of rejected papers will not be 
! returned, but after the announcement of 
prize winners other contestants have full 
publication rights of their papers. 

Announcement of the judges' decision 
will b© made in the June issue of The 
Bookman, published May 22. 1926. 

“St. Joan” Pronounced 
“Greatest Play of Age” 

“If a saint should come Into the 
world today, what material would be 
found to work through?" asked Mrs. 
Anthony French Merrill, who re- 

viewed the play, “St. Joan,” written 
by George Bernard Shaw, In her 
Monday morning lecture at Hotel 
Fontenelle. 

Joan found poor malerlal In the 
courts of France, she showed, and 
even after her death, when, ns a 

saint, she proposed returning to 
earth, no encouragement waa given 
her to do so. 

"When will the earth be ready to 
receive Thy saints, O Lord?" said 
Joan In the epilogue. "How long, oh 
Lord, how long?" 

"The play should be read by every- 
one,” said Mrs. Merrill. "It is litera- 
ture." 

"The girl who played the title role 
in New York was strong, stocky, 
splendidly built, eyes wide apart, 
short hair; a woman of the earth, 
immature and Ignorant of the world 
and learning, but a girl of personality 
and force. 

"Critics have propounded 'St. Joan’ 
the greatest play of the age," said 
Mrs. Merrill. “They have been ex- 

'ravagant about it." 
—” 

Birth Announcements. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conner an- 

nounce the birth of Harry Connor, 
jr., at the Lord Lister hospital on 

November 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman an 

nounce the birth of Charles Newton. 
Jr., at the Lord Lister hospital on 
November 23. 

A son. Robert Dean, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harpster of Blair, 
formerly of Omaha, at the Nicholas- 
Srnn hospital. 

We are exclusive dis- 
tributonfoT the famous Vk 
line oi stringed instru- /ju 
ments bearing the name 

of" Washburn." Proud 
of it, too. It means that 111 
we ca n offer you the a c- 

knowledged leaders in 

Banjos fljn 
Mandolins M 
Guitars Vw 
Ukuleles iu 

A complete display of Wl| 
these instruments CJWJ 
awaits your inspection yMA 
at our store. Come in , nJU 
and look them over. 
Or phone or write for Ilf jF 
free 40-page booklet. Ktfji 
"The popular choice 

since 1864" M tt 

m 
419 S. 16th St. MAI 
OMAHA, NEB. 
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BN COAL] 
or the Least Money ij 
|K 00 Per I 

Ton I 
f A-lnut 0300 K 

< E lffi„4 
t Hayden’s Grocery Department 
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A Wife's Confessional 

Adele Garrison’s New Phase ot 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright, !•:«.) 

V_-__ 

The News With Which Dicky Met 
Madge. 

Edith's second telephone message, 
while it held especially good new's, at 

least contained no fresh cause for 
alarm. 

Mother Graham was still uncon- 

scious, Edith reported, but they had 
been able to secure a competent phy- 
sician w’ho was working over her, 
and a hospital nurae was on the way 
to the house. 'The physician, of 
course, would give no verdict as yet, 
but there was that in Edith's voice 
which told me that she was not so 

frightened as she had been. 
"How soon can you leave?" she 

asked, when she had finished giving 
me the essential news. 

"Within 10 minutes,” I promised 
and then for the first time, so urgent 
had seemed the need for haste on my 
part, I thought of the person whose 
enlightenment should have been 
first in my thoughts. 

"Does Dicky know?” I asked. 

Edith’s Request. 
"Oh, of course,” she answered 

promptly—too promptly my jealous 
heart whispered, while I flushed at 

my own meanness of spirit. "I tele- 
phoned Dicky even before I did you, 
but I couldn’t get a hold of him 
until a few minutes ago. He’s* rush- 
ing out by taxi. Is there any message 
you wish me to give him?” 

Nothing except I’m coming in as 

quickly as I can,” I answered. "By 
i1 >a ii l■■■■■l■■■lll■ll■ 

the way I shall have to bring Junior 
and Marion with me, so I thought it 
would he very good thing to bring 
Katie along also, subject, of course, 
to your approval. 

“That will be spiended," she com- 
mented with apparent heartiness and 
even my captious spirit could find no 
flaw In her cordial manner “I'll tell 
Dicky. Do you want to hear how- we 
found your mother-in-law?" 

"I don’t think I ought to wait to 
hear it," I replied, "unless, of course, 
it’s something you think I ought to 
hear before I come down." 

“But It Isn't," she said, quickly 
“and I won't keep you any longer. 
Oh, by the way, will you bring your 
electric heating pad and one of those 
tiny electric grills? We don't know 
what we may need here.” 

Her request puzzled me a bit, for 
I knew the Durkee household to be 

extremely well appointed, but nat- 
urally the only comment I made was 

a promise to bring those things she 
had requested. Then we exchanged 
hasty good bys, and a jioment later 
I bade adieu to Dr, Pettit, noticeably 
restive now that there was no more 
need of his professional servlves. 

“Will you toll Mrs. Bickett where 
I have gone, when you go to the 
hospital today?" I asked at parting, 
and he gave me a meticulous promlte 
to inform Katherine of what had hap- 
pened. 

‘‘She’s Asking for You!” 
I wasted a precious minute of the 

ten I had set myself in watching 
his stiff, ungraceful figure cilmb Into 
his car, and wondering how any man 
could combine such rare sympathy 
and professional skill with so stiff 
and repellant a social personality. I 
gave up the answer to the problem 
as I had done many times before, 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■mu ■■■■■•■■ ■■■■ 

POULTRY SHOW! 
Auditorium 15th and Howard : 

Nebraska State Game Display 
Neb. Agricultural College Display : 

3,000 of the world’, finest fowls nnd many other attractions. I 
Register for the Red-Headed Ladies’ and Girls’ contest at H 

Brodegaard Bros. Jewelry Store 
16TH AND DOUGLAS ’j 

Contest at Auditorium Friday Evening, November 28 

Admission Open 10:30 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. 

I I 
4 out of 5 
are marked 

Th erVe no way to gat around 
it. Dental etatietica ahnw 
that four out of every five 
over 40 — and thousand* 
younger, too—are victims of 
Pyorrhea. Do you want to 
avoid thia dread disease ? 

Prevent tooth decay 
below the gum-line 

As the soil nourishes the tree roots, the gums nour- C 
ish the teeth. And as the tree decays if you bare 
the roots, 60 do the teeth decay when gum shrink- ^ 

age starts in. JuItTHhiisubiiityl 
This condition —one of the first stages of Pyorrhea *rti“fponU«' e™ I 
—is very common and something that ordinary foundation, »o »r« I 
tooth pastes are powerless to prevent. If not pendent upon I 
checked promptly it will lead to loss of teeth and h**!tl>y 

serious organic diseases. 
If usedin time and used consistently twice daily, 
Forhan's will prevent Pyorrhea or check its prog- 
ress. It will preserve thegums in their pink, normal, 
healthy condition, safeguard your health and keep 
your mouth clean, fresh and wholesome. 
Forhan’s is more than a tooth paste; it checks 
Pyorrhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for 
years. For your own sake ask for and get Forhan's 
For the Gums. At all druggists, jjc and 6oc in tubes. 

Formula of R. J. Forhan, D. D. S. 
For tun Company, New York 

forhan’s 
FORTHE^SUmI 

More than a tooth paste— 
it checks Pyorrhea 

and hurried through my prepara- 
tions for departure, for ths second 
time within 24 hours leaving Jim the 
sole occupant of ihe farm. 

Though X drove as fast as I dared 
It was mid afternoon when we reach- 
ed the Durkee home, and I realized, 
as I turned In to the familiar drive- 
way, that tho hard-worked smile of 
"heart in one's throat," had lost no 

whit of its truth. My own throat was 
so dry and constricted with fear that 
I found myself pressed for lireath 
hy the time I had brought the car to 
stop. I had had no word since we 

started, not wishing to delay our ar- 
rival because of stopping to tele- 
phone, and almost anything might 
happen during those hours. 

I suppose my face must have re- 
flected my great fear, for when 
Dicky ran down the steps almost 
before I had reached them, evidently 
having been watching for us, he ex- 
claimed: 

“It's all right; she's conscious and 
better, and she wants you to come 

up to her right away. She’s been 
asking for you ever since she regain- 
ed consciousness. Says she doesn't 
want to see anybody else. Perhaps 
you can got out of her what it was 
that frightened her so, She won't say 
a word to any of us." 

Marlon tugged at my sleeve, and 
I turned to see Junior’s little face 
quivering w-ith frightened grief. 

"What’s the matter with my gran- 
zie?" he demanded with a burst of 
sobs, and his father caught him up 
in his arms, while X took his tiny, 
nervously—twisting hands in mine, 
and held them firmly while I talked 
to him. 

"Granzie’s all right,” I soothed him 

"ami you shall set her Just as soon 

as mother finds out whst she wants. 

Grantle fell down just as you do 

sometimes, and hurt herself, hut the 

doctor has made her better, and you 

must be a Rood, brave boy, for If 
she knew you were cryinR this way 

it would make her worse.” 

Sweet Pickled \pples. 
These ars delicious with pock In* 

stead of apple eauce. 
Take tart apples, wash, pate and 

cut In halves. Make syrup if three 

pounds of sugar and one pint of 
vinegar to six pounds of apples. Cook 
until they can be pitrced with » 

straw. 
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I THE KNIFE WAS SHARP 
THE PRICE IS Mil E 

H We have thousands of fine young Turkeys to fill the orders of our Omaha If 
m friends. Also hundreds of other delicious items that will make your ga ■ THANKSGIVING dinner a real success. 

(COME EARLY—DON’T DELAY I 
| WATCH YOUR STEP—SAVE YOUR MONEY I i 
I Tlini/rVO VERY FINEST 0 0 Vo 1 p I f I mM HR k V Young and tender. Do jour shopping K K ^ I? 

II uhi\l i o as o j c I 

I CRANBERRIES 15c I 
I pri rQV Extra Large JUMBO 1 Ca I 
g l-P I P K | TENDER, WELL BLEACHED. LARGE I jl 1 

14*1 
iiipn 9 OZ. FANCY PIMENTO STUFFED, 4* ■■ | I l | I If L I PER B0TTLE. VILnB 

ULIVto SF.4F 17c Z3C| 
PLUM " B. C. Brand, Med. Tins ft Ap I 

PUDDING US”42C 
C" O III "1" The Same Care Is Taken in the Making ^ 4 r 
r nUI I of DIAMOND’S Cakes as You Would \1 7Q | 

| mt Take in Your Nome Baking. I f 
C ^AK HS One /'Q/, They Are Clean TWO | J OJC and Wholesome POUNDS Kj 

NUT FANCY BORDO AA _ I 
L.rATC WALNUT HALVES H lP I MEATS Per Pound UJU | 
n ATCC NUTSTUFFED JOA| 
uniLw ™°™ew crob: bdlk.12V2C M 

H We Have Enough to Sweeten All of Omaha. 
M I fl Ml I I V Assorted Choc. Creams II pro # £ O B 

If fill U I Cocoanut Bon Bons rtK / ■ 11 ■ 
* 

^ " "■ " ■ Large Crys., Gum Drops || POUND ■■ W tf IS 

■I 


